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SpeeSal Exeuraisn to tdi World's

... Fair. -

The Denver A Rto Orande, in con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific, will

run a series of personally conductu'

excursions to the world's fair during
June. These excursions will ruo

through to St Louis without change

of cars, making short stops at principal

points snroute. The first of these ex-

cursions will leave Portland June 7th,

and tbt second June 17th. The rate

from Astoria will be 167.60 to St LouU

end return. Excursionists going via

tbs Denver ft Rio Orande have the

privilege of returning via a different

route. This Is the most pleasant way,

as well as the most delightful route, to

cross the continent The stops ar-

ranged give an opportunity to visit

ths various points of Interest In and

about Salt Lake City, Denver and

Kansas City, If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at

once to W. C McBrlde, 124 Third

street Portland, for sleeping car res-

ervations. s -
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Our Accidental Presidents.

Every one of the vice presidents of

the United (State who succeeded to
the presidency through the death of a

president was an aaplrant for the next
nomination for preldent but not one
succeeded.

John Tyler, after the death of Presi-

dent William Henry Harrison, began
to realize the waning power of the

whig party, and consequently aban-

doned the party that had elected him
on Its national ticket and strove to
obtain the next democratic president
tlal domination. That party, however,
scouted his candidacy and nominated
Polk, who was sneered at by Clay as
the "Duck River colonel." General

Zachary Taylor, who was really with-

out party politics, was nominated for

president by the whlgs in 1848 and was
elected only because of hie Mexican
war record and the defection In New
York of the Van Buren faction, who
would not support General Cass, tbe
democratic nominee. Taylor was in

office only a month when he died and
was succeeded by Millard Fillmore, a

mediocre man. But he had followers
who stimulated bis ambition, and he
soon began to lay plans for the whig
nomination in 1852. But his claims
were Ignored and the whig party, with
General WMnfield Scott as its candi-

date, made its last rally for the presi-

dency.
Fillmore in bis disappointment was

persuaded to abandon bis party, and
In 1856 ran as the presidential candi-

date of the know-notbl- ns or Ameri"

Rental lines at. St. laut and Oman.
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WarreoTooYt It four friends ar coming west let as
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The Rock Island Syitem ofiTers two routes
to the World's Fair City via St.

and through Scenic Colorado.
No change of can, Ogden to St. Louis and
St. Paul to St. Louii.

12.30 p.m
1.80 pjniond.Astorla

Vlavnl the special! low rates now In effect7.w p.m
j 16.50 p.m from all eastern points. ,

Any Information as to rates, routes.

eto.i cheerfully riven on applloatloa.
B. II. TRUMBULL Commercial

; Dally except Saturday.
1 Saturday only. ,
All train- - make oIom connections at

;Ooblt with all Northern Facifle

trains to and from tb Eat and Bound!

v point. - .J:'
. .cwAta

General Freight and passenger Aftnt

Aftnt, 141 Third street, Portland, Or,

Full InfonnaSoa oa rcenot
Call or write

A H. McDokaio, General Ag
UD 3rd Street, cor. Aider Street,

Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSBT, T. F. F, A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or.

P, B, THOMPSON, P. A. P, A,
The Northern Pactflo Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from
Portland to St Louis and return on

account of ths world's fair on sals aa

follows: - '

June 16th, 17th a.id 18th,

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

July 1st 2nd and 3rd. w
August 8th, 9th and 10th.

Sept ,6th, 6th and 7th.
Oetober 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The round trip rats to St Louis and

return from Portland will bo SC7.S0.

Tickets will be good for return via any

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
direct line.

UHlOfilPACinC A round trip rats of 171.10 will also
be made from Portland to Chicago and

can party, and he received only the

eight electoral votes of Maryland.
Andrew Johnson, seeing no prospect

of a nomination from the republicans,
followed the example of Tyler and

FUlmore, and deserted the party that
placed him in power. He planned and
dickered for tbe democratic nomination
of 1868, but his strength in the con-

vention of that party was hardly worth

considering.
Arthur followed Garfield, and through

a skillful and prudent use of the fed-

eral patronage built up la bis party
an apparently strong faction In favor
of continuing him in the presidency,
but before the republican national con-

vention of 1884 convened his strength
as a candidate had so melted away as

return.
If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and St Louis ths round trip
rate will be $75.00.

All tickets will be good for 90 days The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this roMe. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days between

from date of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from data of sale
To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chleago, St Louie, and all
points eaet and south. so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No chants of cars.

time urn KDULza
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Ctllna
4'erUnnd Saltlake, Dearer, ft
Hiwotal Worth. Omaha, Kan- - BdSpm
V:Ua. m. Cit.HHxui.
via Haul-- Cbioao and tbe East
lagton

Atlantis
KxtireM Halt Lake, Denver Ft
l5.n. Urth, Omaha, Kan- - JWB

vtaHant-- eaa City, HI Louie,
Ingloo Uilamo aud (be Kaat

M. Paul Walla Walla, lewla.
Kant Mnll ion, Hpokane.Mlnne- -

lap. iu. aixiiu. mi I'aul, imiuth (:00pm
via 8(o-- Milwaukee, t'iiluago,
fcaue and Kaet

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q
2

Tbe Flyer end The Fast Mail L trip passengers can stop at their pleas
to leave pim no chance of success,urt west of ths Missouri dyer or St.

Thus it will be seen that what arePaul. These rates apply, via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to re called "accidental" presidents have all

aspired to succeed themselves and allSPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT turn through California tickets can be

told accordingly, but at an Increased have signally failed, and with the ex

Astoria
AND

Tillamook
COURfEOUS EMPLOYES

ception of Johnson their failure has
rate of 13.50 added to above.

been followed by obscurity. RooseveltFor any additional information de
sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,

is reputed to be a lucky man, and it
remains to be seen if he will be moreDaylight trip aorost the Caeoade and

Rooky Mountains. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Uorthern Paclflo Ry 25S Morrison lucky than any of his accidental preOCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing dates subject to change.

decessors. New York Commercial.
itreet corner of trd. Portland, Ore.

For tickets, rates folders and full
call on or address Death's Strange Distinction.For San Francisco every Ave days.

"A corpse was floating on the water,"NORTHERN PACIFICIL DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Columbia River to a reporter said. "I saw it first and my

longshoreman stopped rowing to peer
lam

Daily
Mon

Itally
epi Hun-da-

acTam
122 Third Street. Portland. Or.Portland aud Way

lamllugi S. O. TERKES, Q. W. P. Ah at it through the dusk.112 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
" It's a man,' he said. 1 bet you it

rime Card ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrives is a man.'
Siri-l-fL-

-:! C:;::':i suget Sound LImlted.T:2S am pm "'How can you telir said L
- 'Because it is floating on Its stoma rosmva cvai

ach,' the longshoreman answered.Kansas Clty-- 8t Louis
'Male corpes float on their stomachsSpecial 11:11 am : pm

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria. Or.

OR TO

always. Female corpses always floatNorth Coast Limited 8:M p m T:fan

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

the Ude DAILY FOR ILWACO,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

evening.
Through tickets to and from an prln

clpal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

Pttr taflammatlsa er Catonfe
9 lb bladSt and DImwm
iUdMya, So af bo ftCan qaWUr aad Fna'Ur li vonrt ww d49mawrh aad OlMt,
BO Battrrot hnw Ion ataod
Inf. Abaolatalf haanlMa.
Paid br dratflut. frtt
tl.oa, or bf auuC poatfaia

on their backs.'
"A moment later we were beside theTacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 8:06 pa corpse. It floated face downward and
It was, sure enough, a man.THI lASTALKreil ti,

ueaoMTataMb mho Take Pugst Bound Limited or North "You see.' said the longshoreman,
the two sexes are built differently.Chaa. Rorers, 4SI Commercial A. Q. C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.Hold by Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points

Take Puget Sound Limited for Otyrn-pl- a

direct
There's a group of bones called the

pelvic bones that are lighter in men Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.
than in women. It is these pelvic O. R. a N. Co., Portland, Or.Take Pucet Sound Limited or Kan
bones that cause men to. float faceSTOOINQ EA sas Ctty-S- t. Louis Special for points

on South Bend branch. down and women face up.'
"You might have divined this factDouble . dally train senrloa oa Gray's

Harbor branch.
Four trains dally between Portland,

Tacoma and Seattle,

for yourself by watching the bathers

at the seashore. Dldnt you ever no-

tice, among bathers, how easy it is for
women to float on tehlr backs? But

men, when they try to, float in this

way, gradually turn over on their

stomachs.' "New York Telegram. Famous TrainsOver 22,000 people were killed In In-

dia by serpents last year. How would

you like to live there?

, TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
; ROYAL BtlJE ; TRAINS

; ;

j ';wBETWEN;,l J

Chicago and New York .

via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars. ... -

The Finest Dining Car Service' in the Vorld. I

... is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, I

LVRI, AUSTIN, General Pass. At- - - Chicago, HI.

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St Paul
to Chscago, nm via " " " '

"Best
by Test"
' A transcontinental trav-

eler says: ."I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast." 1

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

, ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
A YLIGI1T RIDE St. Paul
IZZY CRAGS

Chicago. Milwaukee

Railway
'EEP CANONS ,

TIME TABLE T. J. POTTER
P. M,P.M.p. M

Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

Arrl ve
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Leave
jlvraoo
Poo l.
P.M.

Leave
FORTlr
LAND

DATE
1904

Lea v e
Am'rlti

Arrive!
Aat'rlal

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature in all he glorious beauty,

and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first is found along the line

of the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,

the latter at the St Louis World's

Fair, Your trip will be one of plea-

suremake the most, of It For Infor-

mation and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agi.

Portland, Or.

9.00 a mTues. July 6

Arrive Tave Arrive
Astoria . Astoria Portland
P. M. P. M, . A. M,

8:45 845 3:45
9:15 9:15 4:15
9:15 9:15 4:15

'9:15 9:15 4:15
.... .... ....
9:15 9:15 4:15

Wed. "
4.15
4.15
4.15
5.00
8.15

8.00
8.00
3.00
3.45
7.00

8.00
3.00
8.00
3.45
7.00

Thurs. "7
7:30
8:00
8;00
8:00

"8:66

Before tatting on a trip no matter
where write tor Interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Ajent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TSASDALE,
General P&esenwr Agent,

, Bt. Paul, Minn.

9.00 am
9.00 am
9.45 am
1.00 pm

Friday " 8
Sab " H.S.R0WE,

Gtncral Agent 134 Third Street, PortlandSun. " 10

G. We ROBERTS, Agt. ,0.' R.' & CO.


